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2 HELP WANTED.

Tuning a 
Plano.

un iACH1NI8TO-8TAT AWAY FROM TO.

If yon are after Information 
about clothing, or styles or 
prices, we have regular informa
tion on tap. Come in and turn 

May is a kind of
and betwixt month—some days a little

y ■A GENT WANTED TO REPRESENT ./Y. British wholesale millinery nrm in 
principal towns In Canaan; must snow ht.Tte* &

o
•fovidence Knock 
1 Slab and the

Our expert tuners are at your call | 
[ at any time. The piano likely wants 
tuning after the use of the past sea- I 

I son.

The Amount Received Up to Date Has 
Now Passed the $600,000 Mark 

and More Coming.
V Came Thru Daniel V. Murphy, the Promln-His Engagement

ent Member of the Ancient Order of Hibernians 
Is Doilman a Fenian?

11 tI TO BENTHEINTZMAN & CO.,
117 Kins St. West, Toronto. rp O LET-LARGE FACTORY S1TV 

A with railway siding, In North Park 
dale. Rare opportunity to secure such J 
place. For full particulars apply to A M 
Campbell, 8 Rlcbmoud strcet east. M4579 là ’

the spigot.
CESTER BE,him, but he states quite strongly that It 

was not Devoy who called upon him, and 
he gays the person who did visit him made
no mention of connection with Irish socle- cleaned or Dyed, Ladles'
ties of any kind, and Introduced himself S^snt“leaned or Dyed, Fawn Jackets and 
simply by saying that he had been recom- overcoats Cleaned or Dyed, Curtains, Blan-

» »„ «. mw s&sa&itisrs asst- A“
Won’t Describe His Visitor. STOCKWELL, HENDERSON & CO 

Mr. Murphy pleaded ‘•confidence” when g and cleaners. 103 King-street West,
asked to describe his visitor, but was a . ’phone us and wagon will call. Express
frankness In other respects. He does not pald one way on out-of-town orders, 
believe that Fenians or Hibernians had 130
anything to do with the Job aa organiza
tions. He would not or could not attempt 
to explain why he, of all the legal talent 
In Buffalo, had been solicited to defend 
the prisoner Dullman, but aptly remarked 
that. If a Fenian movement was. back of 
the dynamiters, a different sort

Would have been approached, and 
that It would not be likely that an Irlsh- 
Amerlcan, whose Identification with Irish 
national movements was so well known as 
himself would be thought of.

between
too warm for an overcoat—others cold enough 
to make an overcoat a necessity. We have Just 
the right kind of clothes for this weather.

B.—(Special.)—ThatWelland, Ont., May 
Karl Dullman. who Is generally recognized 
to have been the moving spirit In the out
rage attempted at lock 24, Welland Canal, 
has powerful and Influential friends is no 
longer to be doubted. Hls engagement of 
W. M. German, y.C\, M.L.A., as cpunsei 
created much- surprise, 
leaked out that Mr. German's engagement 
or me thru Mr. Daniel V. Murphy, a Buffalo 
attorney, who la.prominent in the Ancient 
Order of Hibernians and is chairman or 
the Civic Service Commission

SHARKS HAVE BEGUN TO FLOCK
CLEANING AND DYEING

»
-esse end Hoc

Winner
PROPERTIES FOR SALE.

-Toroj 
This, wj

of the game

Alter the Cash of the Men Who 
Get the Lucky Donation—Cloth

ing Enough for* All.

Û 0*K*"irÂLE^BIiA'ifriFUL*NBw"M(m.
JC ern brick residence at Grimsby- cost 
$5000; to sell at a sacrifice. Bowermnn .i 
Co., Hamilton. x

v
■Come in and look them over. patrons
-«gittng » turn to the
•*et>all teams luck

iJeeMJOt* f” tbe dnl|y
aty they were 
pbef'U be home this 

play winning ball 
uu. The record :

and it nae just $2500 TcKïg*conveniences; terms easy. Apply to in. 
Lawson, 141 Yonge-strcet.

Ottawa, May 6.-(Spcela!.)-The general 
relief fund for the Ottawa-Hutl fire suf
ferers Is nearing the $600,000 mark. Since 
yesterday $70,000 has been added to the 
fund.

The Mansion House fund In London sent 
the London Stock Ex-

1 SY•o—-

A 9 24fiHEN’S SUITS. 10 behto,
p HQICEST LOT IS TORONTO (LAR(;h 
V,' size), corner Bloor and Jarvis; coin 
modlous cottage: early possession; term, 
easy. William Cooke, 72 Grenville. 810.00 in thatMen’s Dark-Colored All-Wool Tweed Suits, small dark patterns,

best linings and finish, sizes 36 to ....................................... *..........
Men’s Mid-Grey Tweed Suits, very small and plain pattern, good 

trimmings, sizes 36 to 44.... ,•••••................... ........................
a Strong All-Wool Canadian Tweed Suits, in„/,?*/nd llght 
patterns, strong linings and trimmings, sizes d4 to 4».................

Men’s Fine English Venetian Suits, with silk-stitched edges, eacque
or cutaway style, sizes 36 to 44............................................................

double-breasted, French fac-

SUMMER RESORTS.
$48.066.06 more; 
change a fourth Instalment of $6,637.17. 
The Earl of Derby sent $4,866.66. 
amount to sight Is now $593,535.59.

Still Pouring In,
Letters and subscriptions are still .mur

ing in as fast as ever from all parts of the 
continent. This morning a cheque for forty 
dollars was received from the students and 
staff of Toronto Normal School.

A letter from Minneapolis states that 
$1,000 was subscribed there In an hour on 
the floor of the Corn. Exchange.

The city of Guelph] sends word that over 
bicrlbed there for the

city.

8.50 Mr Murphy Approached.
Mr. Murphy, It to understood, was ap

proached by a stranger, who claimed to 
have been directed to call upon him, hut 
the lawyer explained to tins person, wnose 
Identity, other than that he claimed to De 
a friend of tbe prisoner Dullman, wns not 
disclosed, that he could not take a case 
to the Canadian courts. Being personally 
acquainted with Mr. German, ne recom
mended bis unknown client to apply to 
him.

Mpotreal ........
providence . - - 

Beochcoter •••• 
Worcester ....

■ Springfield • •-j 
I. .Syracuse -•••dBSüüHP

1 Games to-day : Mon 
i WWmto at Worcester: 
PSwd: Syracuse at Sp^

BUSINESS CHANCES.
CENSE HOTEL IN

lotte

The
»

LLOXDTUWngood chance, low rent. Apply i 
Doyle. 173 Sarkvme-atreet, Toronto5.00Men’s of 101 Yonge-street, Toronto.

counsel12.00
10.00
14.00

«S SSfSA N ESTARLISHE 
AX business for sale 
World.
X F YOU DESIRE TO STEP INTO 1 
A manufacturing business, exempt from 
taxation, protected under Mexican patents, 
together with established export trade aud 
good will, Including transfer of patent, re
quiring but little cash to secure machinery 
and plant complete, addresa Lock Box 
83, Durango, Mexico.

ART. to........

FORSTER — PORTRAIT 
Rooms: 24 King streetMen’s Black Serge Suite, single or

ings, silk-stitched edges, sizes 34 to 44......................................

“Was
SPRING OVERCOATS.

y w. L. el • minting, 
west. Toronto. ;

No Secret Now.
When It was pointed ont that hls ser

vices could not he made available and that 
ho was only required to select a counsel, 
he said that he had made no secret of the 

known leader of the physical force party, affalr, altho he had not made It public, 
and former publisher Of an Irreconcilable Men Will Stay In Welland.
Irlsh-Amerlcan paper, has been hovering The County crown Attorney deslree to 
about the border for some days. Mr. *.lur- hnye the prisoners removed to Toronto and 
phy is alleged to have said: "1 can have trled there> but as tbe High Court of Jus- 
no possible connection with the case.” t|ce e|ts here two weeks after the adjourn- 

F'. Morphy Know. Devoy. ed exal„lnatlon will have been held, there
Mr. Murphy frankly admits that he lg not mnch prospect that the men will be 

knows Devoy, or rather that he has met taken to the provincial capital.

National Lea;
Eg Clubs.

Philadelphia..................J
(NnciDDatl OO....J
Brooklyn.........................H
St. Louis ........................ 1
Pittsburg.........................gWAT.™]
Bgrtorday games: Neil 
«•Boston 13. Phlladelri 
gt. Louis 1; Chicago 4.|

EDUCATIONAL.

John Devoy on the Border.
It Is a fact John Devoy, the wen EEI! mill MHO m VIOLIN$1,000 has been su 

relief fond. .
The Singer Manufacturing Company of 

New York sent $500.V
Clothing Served 

The Relief Committee hi 
out clothing to nearly all those who are 
to urgent need. There Is no danger at pre- 

of running short of supplies In thet 
It Is estimated that there are 60,-

$10.00 to $14.00 
8.00 to 14.00 

10 00 to 12.00 
10.00 to 18.00

Covert Overcoats, from
Oxford*Gr®y^Worsteds, from■ ...........
Dark Grey English Cheviots, from-----

Y7I OR SALE-DENTAL PRACTICR - 
Jj wdrth in cash about $600 a month • 
office furnished complete. Including two 
new Columbia chairs, (3) Clarke en bluets y 
Ci) 8.8.W. engines, all necessary hand ml 
Ktrmnents, amalgam, gold, etc.; well equip, 
ped laboratory, with all tools and Instru
ments; Buffalo vulcaniser, with clock regn- 
lntor, |2) Whttmay vnlcanlzers. Ci) latdes, 
several gas sloven. amd all other smaller 
tools used In laboratory: office w4l for. 
nlshed; good carpets, pictures, mirrors, 
furniture amd other articles to furnish np- 
to date office; office contains 8 large rooms; 
lease of place to run two years irom date, 
with option of renewal: rent moderate; 
will sell for cash to party wanting such 
practice: a necessity to go south on account 
of ill health cause for selling. Apply, loi 
further particulars, "Dentist,” ’reroute 
World. \

W. R. JACKSON. TBAOHBR.
Out.

as now served Day time studio-Claxton’s Music Store, 197 
Yonge St. Evenings—463 Colloge St 136

Oak Hall Clothiers,
115 to 121 King St E. and 116 Yonge St., Toronto.

American Baa< 
Clubs.

Milwaukee...............
Cleveland....................
Indianapolis..................
Chicago ..........................
Buffalo ............................

„ to»»» City .................
Minneapolis.................. ]

Saturday's scores : Bu 
Indianapolis 14. Detroit! 

” City 2; Milwaukee]

sent
line.
000 suits of clothing at the disposal of the 
committee. Each applicant la furnlsoed 
with one suit of clothing, and two suits 
of underclothing. Sometimes when the mo
ther of a family Is being supplied funny 

For Instance, yes ter
tio the people by methods analogous to 
those of Moody and Knnkey. The'r reql 
hope is that the strength of their cause 
and the natural sympathies of the masses 
will make possible the creation of a great 

of public feeling, which will sweep 
the country and compel any Govern

ment to bow before It.

A Sunday Morning Conflagration in 
New York Harbor, in Which 

One Life Was Lost.
day* a woman asked for clothing for her 
two children. A bundle was made up for 
her, but this morning she returned wltn a 
girl’» dress in each hand, her two children

ÇOOOOOOO WWW W W----------------- J

Ihamilton news I
3<x>OOWOOWOOO oooooooooooo

wave
-over

N Y- Sun's London Correspondent 
Says British Are Beginning to 

Realize Where Yankees Are

were boys.
Supplies Till Monday.

To-day enough supplies to last to Mon-
hundred and^venty-sto families have been 
receiving regular supplies aud yesterday 
quite a number of new peop e came along

the third main vote has proven to be. ”],4nwf8rela^e?.onsi,tingV of ifread 'pota- 
Rampas In an Hotel. * tea, coffee, bacon, canned meat, beans,

There was a row at Crooks’ Hotel, York- ontmeal. salt, soap and hlscuita Some 
street, this morning, and Thomas Hicham, chewing and smoking tobacco has been re- 
Grelg-street, was badly Injured. W. W. ce|ved and It will also be given out.
Lackle, bartender, was arrested later on AH Men Will Get .Worlt.
a charge of aggravated assault preferred expected that by the end of next
by Hlgham. w‘gk every man to Hull thrown out of

Capt. Campbell Snmmoned. work by the fire will have reeelved employ-
Cant Campbell, the veteran lighthouse- ment. Over twenty-five bnlldings are ue 

keeper" at the Beach Canal, has been Yam- mg erected in Hull and folly ?enT’illg 
moned on the charge of destroying a yomg employed on tbl,,a"dsl™“”e^edk tearing

îS!oija»srb»
B£Eb<;rkoff thetreeeorly yester-day morning. machine shop, aud the root Is being placed

on the new pulp mill.
600 Men at the Chandlere.

Over 600 men are employed on the Go^ 
eminent and other construction work at the 
Chaudière. Temporary foot hrldges ima 
roadways have been built across the slidi.s, 
and communication Is one# more est ah 
llshed between Hull and Ottawa.

Situation la Hall.,
Fully 1.700 Hull men were thrown out of 

employment by the fire, and hence the tax 
on the relief supplies Is heavy. Over 0.000 
persons are being provided with food, dls^ 
tributed at tit. Mary’s School and Alun 
Presbyterian Church. A day s supply >ent 
from Ottawa and elsewhere Includes 1.000 
loaves of bread, 1,400 pounds of pork, 500
KS.WÏfî.fyS!
ïï» ssrthîfe «Hb.wS“.m.SI
each*dav, and there Is little complaint, 

ninny Fakir, and Sharks.The City Detective Department state, 
that many faktrs and sharks have fotne 
into the city during the iê?of °?hé
tog for a chance to *wlnd£ otlar„e
mnnv nooolc who are drawing large 
amounts ot insurance and relief 
Many sufferers who have never handled
such large snms of money fls t.l,1fy 7»hrrtte 
ceiTe are of that kind who will celebrate 
tite sudden prosperity with recourse TO 
drink, and naturally they will be easy for 
the sharper».

They Finished
| Providence, May 5.— 

Mated two Innings he 
day. In that time a 
end-run game, togethe 

tly battery and fleli 
at that time, enabled 

lead of 10 runs. 1

THE DEATH ROLL. ARTICLES FOR SALE.
A NUMBER OF NARROW ESCAPES. H/T 1DGET SODA FOUNTAINS -Ml iVI cylinder required; write for circular. 

Midget Fountain Company, 72 Bay-street, 
Toronto._______________ ______________ _
T WATER JACKETED, COMBINATION 
Z\ pvrltlc matte, silver, lead and cop
per smelting plant, 50 tons daily capacity; 
second-hand, used but 2% months; alt com
plété; now stored at our St. Louis ware
house- for Immediate delivery; for sal* 
cheap. Address Howard Chemical Work*. 
St. Louis, Mo., or Lock Box No 83, Durango, 
Mexico.

Sudden Death of Mr. R. Fltsgerald 
at St. Catharine» From 

Heart Failure.
St. Catharines, Ont., May 6.—Mr. R. Fitz

gerald of the firm of R. Fitzgerald & Co., 
grocers here, died very suddenly of heart 

Will Lord Laaedowae Hold on Af- failure this morning. He kp! appor
ter the Debate on the Spton entfy'to good "health. This morning he, as the ^ver end of the Mallory Line SS. pier

Hop Despatches 1 usual, took hls Sunday hreakfast ln bed. the foot ot Malden lame and the East
Shortly before noon members of hls tumi y earl_ thto morning completely .de-

London. May 6.-1N. Y. Sun cable.)- old und had ^royed the pier and Its valuable contents.
It would be difficult to-say what subject ia this city about halt a' ^ ace pIace the loss at $1,U00.UUU.
most widely engages public attention in ,,entury. He wns well 0n.'1 Ja,T"r,ahb £ several barges which were moored near 
Great Britain and Europe at the present Mn^n thrn-nt the «d w'e aleo destroyed, and many
moment. A week hence perhaps It will be * four wins and one daughter—Richard Teecueg 0f their capUlns and families on 
tbe war In South Africa, but to-day this 0 ’ New York; Frederick, Bangor. Malue; wgre mll(
is not the case, altho Gen. Lord Roberts Dr. J. C„ Woodstock; Edward. St. CtttUar- 
U well started on what historians will prob- toes; Elizabeth S., Cornwall, 
ably describe as hls great march to Pre- 

Two things have greatly Intensified

Were RousedPeople on Burses
Sleep and Rescued With 

Much Difficulty.

(< V > up a
msde In that time. Br 
and after three hits li 
Providence down to tu 
for the rest of the gain. 
Invincible.

IN THIS FIGHT WITH THE BOERS. From

New York, May 6.-A fire tbat started at
AB

Walters, rf ........... 5
Stafford, 3b 
Cassidy, lb 
Davis, If ..
Noblit, cf .
Connor, 2b 
Parent, sa .
Lahy, c ....
Friend, p ..

providence—

To Be Resumed To-Day, with Capt. 
Lundy and a World Man 

as Witnesses.
8
6n OMMON SENSE KILLS RATS, MICK, 

1/ Roaches, Bed Bugs; no smell, 881 
Queen-street West, Toronto. ctl

5

4
4It earl OPERA GLASSES, $4.25, AT 

Jl “My Optician,” 159 Yonge-street 
Eyes tested free.

4

VOTEONDUNDURN PARK BYLAW The Baseball Injunction.
The statement of claim in connection 

with the proceedings to enjoin the Board 
of Parks Commissioners from leasing ’he 
ball grounds. In Dundurn Park to William 
Stroud, was filed yesterday.

New Oreaalst for Central.
C. Perclval Gamut of Knoxville, Tenn., 

who succeeds J. E. P. Aldous as organist 
and choirmaster at the Central Presby
terian Church, began hls new duties to
day. He will organize a choir at once.

Weavers Thrown Out.
Owing to the strike of carders at the Col

ored Cotton Company’s mill, a number of 
weavers have been thrown ont of w<”*-

Clears La Hamlca. imported; 1 leader, 
domestic reduced to five for twenty-five. 
-Attre Bollard, 4 King-street. Hamilton.

Totals ................... 38
Toronto— 
ennon, rf .

'If Cray, If ....
Rotkfuss, lb 
Hannlvon, cf 

_ t'oekman, s.i
_ — qgjfchauh, 3b .

T) ICYCLE8—OVER 800 NEW AND SEO- I ;
D ond-hand wheels to be ,®ut' I . Clarke' h

new wheels, from $18 up; second-hand from I BrK.p ’
$5 up; our stock consists of almost «4 ’ 1
makes. Clapp Shoe Co., 212 Xonge-itrcet ||
(upstairs).

Only one life wns

drowned chener’f ranges: new and second-handdrowned. i noves and ranges for cash, or to exchange.
hardware and h erase-

AB.
4
4Croolted— 

of Central Church 
a Tavern.

Also Sold to Have Been 
New Organist 

—Row in

Deaths la the Northwest.
Winnipeg, May «.-(C.F.ll. despatch.l- 

Mr. B. H. Joy, manager ot the Merchants 
Bank at Carberry, died In the hospital at 
Portage In , Prairie yesterday. Death re
sulted from an attack of meningitis. De
ceased was 29 years of age. and had been 
connected with the Merchants' Bank for 
12 years.

The death is announeéd at Brandon, or 
Deceased has been a

4
4The Mallory Line pier was 200 feet long 

and 50 feet wide. The pier shed was fill
ed with valuable freight of a miscellaneous 

on the north

torla.
the unpopularity of the war to this coun
try during the last lew days. One is the 
Increasing enlightenment of the public 
mind in regard to the American attitude 
toward the war, and the other la disgust 
and Indignation over the Government ex
planation of tbe publication of the Spion. 
Kop despatches.

Robert Fletcher, 
furnishings, 1424 Queen-street west. 2 .8

8
8, May 6.—(Special.)—Judge 

r further evidence In the 
vote to-morrow morning, 

correspondent of The 
been summoned. 
Investigation Into 

Park bylaw, 
crooked even than

character, mostly cotton, 
side of the pier were moored a number or 
coal and cotton barges, while on tbe sotitn 
side was the steamer San Marcos and a 
number of bargee.

Rescuing Those in Danger.
No sooner had the work of ttgntlng tne 

flames begun than the firemen and cm- 
turned their attention to tbe work or 

having the lives of those on tne barges, 
which were lying within the line ot danger. 
Nearest to the pier was the barge Stephen 
B. Elkins. Her captain, Frank Fox, ana 
hls wife, hls three-months-old daughter 
and a baby .were on. board and sleeping! 
A skid was quickly run rq9m the pier tb 
the coni barge, the occupants of the boat 
were awakened and were hurried from tpelr 
bunks to a place of safety before the, flakes 

.- . » tv.s Years. hod. reached them.
Charlottetown P E I., May O.-John Lock- Great Heroism of Capt. ^Boylan. 

erbv seed 102 ' ve'ars and 4 months, mod On board the barge Sherwood were 
Saturday He was the oldest Inhabitant Charles Lochs, the captain. 36 years Old, 
of Chariôttetown, and possibly the boldest hls wife, Lena, and their daughter, Bosie, 
In the province. He was born In Annan. 9 months old. The. Lochs family waa jTwak- 
lhimfrlesshire, Scotland, on Jan. 7, ITiW, ened by the flame». Their barge was ai- 
emigrated to Mlramichl In 1820,and removed ready on fire at the time that^ they were 
to Cavendish, P.E.I., where he remained ; aronked from sleep. The father took the 
till 1872. when be removed to Charlotte- 8-months-old baby In hls arms, and wltn 

He was visited bv the Earl and pig wife, jumped Into the water. Captain
Timothy Boylan, formerly of the narge 
New Brunswick, whose home is at Hand
out, plunged to to save the woman, woo 
had become exhausted. Her husband, wno 
still held the body In hls arms, says that 
his wife was on the point of gffing down, 
and It became a question to 
which he should save, hls wife or baby. 
He therefore let the baby go, In tne hope 
that she would be picked up hy some one 
else, and went to the assistance ot hls wife. 
He managed to hold her head above water 
until Boylan reached them. All tnree^ were 
then landed by life Unes. The half drown
ed captain and hls wife were removed to 
the Hndson-street Hospital, whefo later 
they recovered.

Hamilton, Ont.
Snider will hear 
third main bylaw 
Capt. Lundy and a 
Toronto World having 
There Is some talk of an 

the Dundurn

6
8

Totals ...
Providence 
Toronto ...

Tao-bnse hits—Davis, j 
hits—Gray. Sacrifice hi 
bast*—Nobllt, Connor i 
play—Parent to Cassidy 
on balls—Off Friend 2, <1 
tut—By Friend 2, by H 
-<’larke. Hit by pitched 
>y- Bruce 1. '13mç—2-4J

30
Samuel Cameron, 
resident of Brandon for the last 12 years, 
and was one of the oldest employes or tne 
C.P.R. at that point. He was 6ti years or 
age, was for a number of years locomotive 
foreman at I’lctou, N'.S...nnd came to Win
nipeg In 1882, removed to Brandon 12 years 
ago, and has since been a locomotive engi
neer on the C.P.R. Deceased had been to 

st three months, 
a young man nam

ed Donald Morrison was drowned while at
tempting to cross the Souri* River In a row 
boat. ’ 1

.0
STORAGE.Opening British Eyes.

Some of the' more honest correspondents 
and newspapers are at last making known 
as gently as possible the truth about tue 
American public opinion. In addition to 
this there Is a growing volume et Indepen
dent personal testimony as to the strong; h 
of the pro-Boer sympathy among almost 
all classée lu the united States, it is im
possible to Ignore, tor Instance,Max O'Rei; s 
irauk statement that his audiences turnout 
America ou nls tecent lecture tour were 
almost unanimous to tttelr sympathy with 
the little republics struggling to preserve 
their Independence. Tne fact that American 
opinion Is not unanimously or even pre
ponderantly ou -he side ot. England m ..te 
present war is oaiislng more ueatt search
ing In this country than Englishmen have 
ludu.gcd to for a long time.

England May Stand Alone.
As long as Britons were able to say, as 

I hey ibought they could do with tr im 
until recently, that the whole Anglo-Saxon 
world approved their ante-bellum policy in 
South Atrlca, their consciences were satis
fied. The sudden realization that England 
may stand absolutely alone as regards 
moral support to her quarrel with the Boers 
in making Englishmen think. This process 
of Introspection is extremely dangerous tor 
the present Government. Let it not De 
understood that a strong sentiment to tavor 
of stopping the war Is springing up. There 
are other considerations vital to tbe future 
of the British Empire which make im
perative complete military success to South 
Africa. The seutlmcut which Is Increasing 
daily Is a great national determination to 
bring to Judgment' before the bar of public 
opinion every man responsible for putting 
tne country in its present position.

It Causes Indignation,
This resolution has been strengthened by 

the Government’s lamentable contestions 
to connection with the publication of tbe 
Spion Kop despatches. Nothing but «At
tempt has been aroused by the attempt of 
Lord Lansdowne to shift the responsibility, 
and worse still, to procure rrom Ucu. 
Buller a fake despatch to humbug the 
public. Not to many years has any Min
isterial act aroused such exasperated indig
nation, which has been increased Instead of 
diminished by yesterday’s debate in the 
House of Commons. It Is ImpossiUe to use 
stronger language of condemnation than 
that employed by the Governments own 
supporters, from The Times down, lire 
Ministerial case was. In truth so bopelesa 
that the strongest members of the Cabinet. 
Premier Salisbury to the House of Lords, 

Chamberlain to the

.the vote on 
which Is said to be more

sens T7l AMILIES LEAVING THE CITY AND 
h wishing to place their household ef

fects to storage will do well to consult the 
Lester Storage Company, 86» Spadlnam. .woman When he called at the addresa 

he was told that «the child bad been taken away'dronrIto mother because they had 
hMril of her alleged wrong doing, and w*s liable to be taken into custody at any 
moment!16 It was then that It dawned on 
Detective Forrest that the woman wno 
made the coinplaint was the person tor 
whom be had been on the lookout. De
tective Forrest inter met Mrs. Gray on tne 
street, and as stated placed her unaerar- 
rest The woman la 2» years ot age. and 
says she is the wife of George Gray, wno 
at one time kept the Hub saloon in fms 
city. She will appear-ln the Police Court 
this morning, and It la the Intention of the 
Crow:: Attorney to ask for a week « re
mand in order that some enquiries may De 
made about her.

■Minis ■! for the pa; 
a last tight.health

Napink
poor VETERINARY. *

T’V’ÏÏJK ÎÏÏSSill vt
Session begins Oct. 18. Telephone

IAt
Other Eastern Sat

p At Springfield—Roches 
field by a score of 6 to 1 
In a poorly played game 

g her defeat to the poor li 
E Infield and general etui 
E.nlug. Walker pitched a 

well supported. The si
n 1. MARA, ISSUER OF MAR^IAOB ■Lchester...........
H. Licenses, 5 Toronto-street. Evenings, j) Kpilngfield ............100

539 Jarvls-street. ___ _ Batteries—Walker am
R and Phelps, Wall.

t. At Wotvester—Woree; 
v real in a game full of, 

weather was cold and ei 
ly made, but Montreal’ 
In runs. Worcester bu 

. I^rland In the first, four 
Bransfleld'a work at fl 
Attendance 1400. Score 

. Worcester 
Montreal

j;-' Batteries—Magee and 
land and Moran.

F At Hartford—Becker 
but hls support was vei 

if misjudged fly In the se< 
bad muff of Calhoun'.- 

; eighth gave the visitor 
- pitched fine ball and w 
g support. Besides pitch 
Si was responsible for tw< 
t of the borne team. It v 

that Manager Barnle 
Bailey, late of Boston, 
very cqjd. Score:

Mysterious Woman in the Hands of 
the Police Who is Said to Have 

"Worked” Benevolent Citizens.

rent.
801. S'

MARRIAGE LICENSES.

Fllm-Flammers, Too.
A dozen notorious fllm-flnmmere

snspectlng fire victims.
706 Pennies From Detroit.

Among the most Interesting gifts received 
so far towards the relief fund Is one from 

children of Detroit. It 
of 706 pennies contributed by about 70C 
little children gathered at the annual May 
Dav festival of the chltoren of members 
of Union Lodge of Free and Accepted Ma 
sons on Tuesday lost. __

have
Bank

THAT HER HUSBAND WAS DEAD PAWNBROKERS.SAID town. ,
Countess of Aberdeen when they were 
here.

TPV AVID WARD, PAWNBROKER, HH D Adelalde-street east, all> hualae» 
strictly confidential; old gold and »tlv« 
bought. ________ __

FIFTEEN HAVE GONE BACK,Expected the Body to Ar-
Chicneo—Run

And She
rive From

by Detective Forrest.

Death of Dr. St. Jean.
Ottawa, May 6.—Dr. St. Jean died here 

to-day. He was born In Ottawa to 1833, 
and was 67 years of age. Dr. St. 
Jean was a Liberal In politics, and repre
sented Ottawa In the Dominion House 
from 1874 to 1878. He was afterwards 
Mayor of the city for n couple of years. 
He had been to poor health for some time 
past.

reDown Teamsters Who Are Still 
Ont Think They Will Win 

in the End.
Althd the question of a co-operative car- 

bas been freely discussed of

Bat . the the school mm a» to 4money to loan. ,00 A well-dressed woman, with an attractive 
A of Mrs. Sarah

-wyTONEY LOANED SALARIED PEOPLE 
M and retail merchants upon their own 
names, without security. Special.todne* 
meats. Tolman, Room 3», Freehold Bufifi

who gives the name
locked op at the Wllton-avenue 
Saturday night, and charged 

The police say they have 
on the books

manner. 
Gray, waa 
station on

tage agency
late yet-it has not been comaldored. to an>

____
any0 moveili,entPIto><tNat direction"^otid be Well-Known Montrealer Met Death
sure to have their support. Many of the on Saturday—Jurors Decide
lending shippers have talked the matter „ was Accidental,
over, and, as they are to sympathy *1 i iHneclal )—At 9 o'clockthe demands of the men, they would will- ; Montreal, May 5. ( P * nn nr
ingly lend their aid. When the teamsters thlg morning Mr. Alexander - 
meet this morning in Temperance Hall this well-known Sablston Lithographing C . 
question will likely be discussed. himself to the head to hls office, at

Fifteen Will Be Back. I James street. He wns taken to
A prominent member of the union said .123 S. . , dled there ten

last night that by this morning there would | the General Hospital, ana 
bp 15 of the strikers back at their old minutes after hls ■ whether It was
work. Their going back he attributed to j At P[e8e°‘ '^icldt k°ut those who knew 
the weakness of the men. who will not admit the snlcide
overcome the tenn>tlng promises made by i Mr. Sablston lately moved from
represent iitives of tbe cartage compiles. theory. Jhp tr /(|1 night watchman ln- 

The strikers fS?l as confident o' victory St. I ani-street, anu i Th, mom-as ever and the action of some of their ^‘ed upon having « revolver^ 
members in returning to work has not tog Ml, he fcwould put it In a
dampened their spirits. drawer In the office. . _

Aid. Asher’s Address. A moment later a shot was heard, and
The address delivered by Aid. Asher at Mr Connors, one of the employes, and • 

their benefit concert In the Pavilion on Snbiston's brother hurried to the office. 
Saturday nlglit waa the topic for conversa- They found him unconscious, and fie 
tiom among the men yesterday. The elder- without rallying, 
man reviewed the strike situation, and Mr. Sablston was 
spoke greatly 1n favor of the men, their wife and four children, 
long working-day “giving them a Just cause years of age, and was 
to strike.” He a|so said that a hill would business community, 
be Introduced In the next session Of the 
Legislature making arbitration compulsory 
between corporations, employers and ,their 
employes. He regretted the refusal of the 
cartage companies to arbitrate, and made 
use of the statement “that the man who 
steals the poor man's wdrk Is worse than 
the thief who enters a man's house for 
plunder." Over 5000 of the 7000 tickets 
Issued for the concert were sold. The sum 
realized will he divided among the men, 
those to poor circumstances getting a larg
er share than those more comfortably situ
ated.

The striking machinists will meet again 
this morning In Cameron Hall.

MR. SABISTON SHOT HIMSELF.
with vagrancy, 
neatly a dozen complaints
against the — ly^d C^howh her

Other Demises.
Albert W. Woodward, formerly chief ac

countant for the Carling Brewing and Malt
ing Co. of London, hanged himself with a 
clothes line on Saturday morning. He wns 

of liver complaint, and It Is sup
posed hls sufferings unhinged hls mind.

Mrs. Robert Armstrong has just died at 
Angus, Slmcoe County. Out., at the age of 

born In Leitrim, fre-

LBGAL CARDS.

F ATT SNOW, SMITH & NASMITH, ^barristers, solicitors, notaries. Rooimi 
44 to 47, Confederation Life Banding, » 
Rlehmond-street east, Toronto. ________ ,

wlio, Dad
Scrambles for Life.

Breceived her 
every consideration, owing to n story she is 
alleged to have told concerning the death 
of her husband. The list or complaints 
includes the names of fonr hotelkeepers a ad 
the owners of three private houses, 1 e 
eecb of tfacee persees she is «aid ta 
Raised board and lodging# for bereeif aad 
ebild by Baying she bad just arrived bore 
from Chicago, and that her husband had Ihot ftrere the night before It is 
alleged that she further said that toe body 
would arrive In Toronto the next morning 
for burial, and tbat- was tne reason she
thc'strengtb^of S2£ .Cements on.- t«£ 
street hotelkeeper is said to have taken fier fi «d event went re far as to give m- 
stroctlone to a downtown undertaker to
the'statlon. The woman Is also said to have 
attempted to cash several worthless 
cheque» for large sums or money at sev- 
eral stores, and given them In payment 
for groceries. Ttoe woman's arrest was cf. 
fected In an nnnsna I way. She complain
ed to the police on Saturday a tier noon 
that her child bad been abducted from 
her home, and on making enquiries De
tective Forrest learned that the youngster 
waa at the home of a relative of tne

On the coal barge, 8. H. Hand, which lay 
alongside the other burning barges, were 
the captain. Joseph Plumb, bis wife and 
two children. All were rescued by tne 
police, but Patrolman Jeremiah Cronin was 
badly burned while taking one ot the child
ren ashore.

All hands on board the lighter Arno got 
ashore safely. Michael Sheldon of that 
boat was compelled to Jump Into the river, 
from which be was rescued.

Three large vessels were lying so near 
the blazlpg pier that their safety waa en
dangered, the steamer San Marcos, tne 
steamer Nueces, which were towed out into 
mid-stream, and the barque St. James, tne 
rigging of which was burned before sue 
could be towed out of harm's way.

A Most Exciting; Scene.
The scene on the water was a most excit

ing one, for the river was filled with rrntt, 
nearly all of which were engaged in towing 
the various vessels and barges to safety 
from their dangerous positions. Four cot
ton barges: other laden with com meal, and 
some loaded w)th coal, caught fire and were 
destroyed, some of them were also sunk to 
prevent the farther spread of tne names. 
A number of buildings on South-street 
were scorched, and several were emptied 
of their tenants, who feared that the build
ings would be burned.

What Mr. Mallory Said.
Henry Mallory said of the fire :
"I have no idea how the fire started, and 

I- can form no adequate Idea ot the loss. 
The entire pier Is destroyed, together with 
the offices and other buildings on the bulk 
head. I cannot teH what our immediate 
plans will be, nor when we shall begin to 
rebuild. Our hooks and other documents 
were destroyed, and 1 cannot say anything 
about tbe Insurance at present.”

a victim

-.ITT TI AM N IRWIN, BARRISTER,3» «Hfi» "8Ç
'Phone 47. -------

racuse ...............0 3 0
-rtford .... ...003 
Batteries—Bishop and 

ker and Urqulinrt.

107 years. She was 
land, and enme to Canada In 1840. Mrs. 
Armstrong leaves over 90 descendants.

T7IRANK W. MACLEAN, BARR18TE11, 
Solicitor, Notary, etc., 34 Victoria- 

street. Money to loan._____  —
BROADWAY METHODIST S.S- Hamilton Lost

Hamilton, May 5.—T 
*ty College boya playi 
at Hamilton In the p 
thusiastlc spectator*, v 
by one run.
Were again the star | 

; Broderick virtually wl 
) hls magnificent cnptnri 

as ever sped across t! 
Blnfh, when tbe two

Held Their 27th Anniversary Yes
terday—500 Juniors Were on 

the Platform.
Tbe 27th anniversary of Broadway Metho

dist Sunday School was celebrated yester
day by appropriate services. At all three 
services the children were present and 
took an active part. Over the chancel was 
erected a platform, on which 600 of the 
Junior pupils were seated, 
dresses of the children, together with the 
red. white and blue decorations and flowers, 
made a- pretty effect, 
service Rev. James A. Rankin delivered the 
sermon. He spoke about home Influence, 
home training and Its effect upon the child. 
In the afternoon Rev. C. O. Johnston was 
the speaker. He talked to the children on 
diligence and duty. Rev. I)r. Curtis occu
pied the pulpit In the evening. The music 
and singing was rendered under the direc
tion of Mr. R. Richardson, who also con
ducted the orchestra of 30 pieces. Mr. N. 
F. Caswell, superintendent, and Mr. George 
L. Wilson and Frank W. Winter, assistant 
superintendents, assisted In the services. 
The offerings were In aid of the Sunday 
school. To-night the anniversary enter
tainment will be held. A program will be 
rendered by the scholars.

C ‘saar ffiTWiS
Broderlto stay in. un

J...
MAtoyA*IMiddleToAn?1Mn^Hnro, Marlon; 

on city property, at lowest rats». _

and meet the corpse at

and Colonial Secretary 
House of Commons, refused to speuk In its 
defence, and a vote to censure the Govern
ment In the House of Commons was avert-^arsssy sru

married, and leaves » 
He was about 45 

well known In the
The bright u

TT ILMER & IRVING, BARRI6TEB8 80-
K. Heitors, S
Toronto. George H. Kilmer, „>W.
Ing, C. H. Porter.

>At the morningIt Waa Accidental Death.
Montreal. May 6-(Spécial )-An Influe»1

Sablston! HfteKS*ig'2
haS accidental deSrt^wax re-

pline.
Will Lansdowne Hold on ?

A question of Immediate tntcrest Is 
whether Lord Lansdowne will be able to 
retain tbe poet of Secretary of State for 
War after tUe revdlatlons of hls lncompe- 
toncy. l'or some reason, which can only 
he susnected at present, he was desperate- 
ly anxious ho publish the despatches, but 
n a most cowardly fashion he tried to cast 
the resoonslbillty upon the generals. M* 
failed, and therein lies the only cmsolatton 
Englishmen are able to derive Jrom the 
miserable business. Tbe country has learn- 
ed that Gen. Lord Roberts and Gen. Buller S?e strong mon who cannot be bounced 
about by politicians, and who have the 
courage to defy even the Minister of M ar, 
and the Government behind him. Bather 
than join poOitical tricksters In a con
spiracy to deceive the people.

The Roles Demand It.
By all the rules of the political game 

Lord Lansdowne ought now to resign. 
Despite the fact that he has held most 
exalted offices, he is a man of mediocre 
ability, who, In any other country, would 
never have risen above the crowd. S'nce 
he has been at the head of the War Office 
he baa been the slave of a gang of bureau
crats and prominent officials, who, a* in 
moot of the other State departments, 
really rule the country. There are good 
reasons for suspecting that this gang, tn 
order to serve Iraoe, personal ends, drove 
Lord Lansdowne Into the c?°rse wltieh he 
so unhappily followed. The truth may 
come out before tbe war In South Africa 
Is over.

-r OBB A BAIRD. BARRISTERS. 80- 
Tj Heitors, Patent Attorn*!*, Ito- » 
Quebec Bank Chambers Klng-strert ^
mSr'E’Si.. ’KT-oST

tlon. a 
turned.
There are many starches on the mar- iret but none that can compare with 

Boston Laundry Starch. F2£&OIg|82S 
purpose 3 It is unequalled. Sold by au 
dealers at 10c a package.

| F AI RWE AT HERS hotels.

-w—a t i.joTT HOUSE, CHUBCf AJ?
E S&fs
îHi,T4r,,nRga«e.h%Tpeer1.r^
Hirst, proprietor.

Alleged Disorderly Houses.
The police on Saturday night raided two 

alleged"disorderly houses at 138 West Adc- 
uldc-street and 152 Duebess-street, kept 
by ltorv French and Elizabeth Cupples re- 
soeetlve'ly. The alleged fréquentera cap- 
tured were Minnie Brown. Mary Wallace, 
John Jones. Richard Burgher, Harry Bris
bane, Knte Black aud James Black.

When the police were searching Mr»- 
French's home. Mary Wallace was touoij 
by Constable Crowe hiding underneath an 
upturned wash tub. The prisoner James 
Black. H will be remembered, was a wit
ness In the case of Richard Hues!on, who 
was convicted of killing hls son about 
four vears ago In S tailor shop at Victoria 
and Richmond-,treets. It waa while Black 

out purchasing a can of beer that the 
ensued between the father and son.

7 Charged With Robbery.
William Dyson, who soys he lives at 102 

Nlagara-street, was placed under arrest on 
Saturday night on a charge of assault and 
robbery. The police assert that Dyson Is 
one of three men who relieved William 
«hand of $24 In a West Queen-street hotel 
early on Saturday evening. P.C. Stemmnn 
made the arrest.

Don’t buy goods because they are cheap 
—cheap goods are the dearest you can 
possibly buy. It Is money wasted to 
buy them. But you can save your 
money by buying Daileys Pure Fruit 
Extracts which are the best.

A DOZEN TORNADOES IN KANSAS-

OMMERCIAL HOTEL, «TRATFOJHJ 
C refitted; best $l,00-d.y house In 
ada; special attention to grip mea. *■ 
Hngarty. Prop.____________ —FOR THE FIRE-SUFFERERS.

The Philadelphia School Boys Are 
Raising a Fund for the Ottawa 

and Hull Homeless.
I «fflS» SSSr SraS
rates $i.80 to $2.60 per 4*7- 
Paisley, prop., late of tne New Rojral, 
llton. —

Funnel-Shaped Clouds In All Di
rections Sunday Afternoon- 

Buildings Torn Down.
Kansas City, Mo., May 6.-N0 leas than 

a dozen tornadoes of more or less severity 
ed this afiter- 
nnd Barton

May 6.—Philadelphia'sPhiladelphia, 
schoolboys are becoming very anxious to 
eld those thousands of unfortunates, -lc- 
tlms of tbe recent fire in Ottawa and Hull,

When 
in Bed X^EW SOMERSET HO US

Church and Carl ton-street# ” _roomt on each floor; electric ^ I
out: ventilated by electricity, rates n. I 
to/$2 per day: ^inchestor and 
stTeet cars pass door, remms, wltn ^ „
(6r gentlemen: dinners 8nnday» » 
tfclock : meal tickets Issued. WillU® 
kins. Prop.

was
row Canada. The Executive Committee, organ* 

Ized bv C. O. Howard, met again at 112 
North Broad-street yesterday afternoon, and 
Mr. Howard was much gratified by the en
couraging reports’ made. Money has al
ready begun to come In. and all engaged in 
the work feel that It will be a success.

rare reported to have oc 
noon in Saline, Ellawort 
Counties In Central Kansas, which Join 
each other. At Ellwood, Barton County, 
three persons are reported killed.

Other storms are reported near Ellsworth 
and Kanapolls, In Ellsworth County, and 
near Brookvllle In Saline County. Near 
Ka nopolls, eight distinct funnel-shaped 
clouds developed within a radius of 20 
miles, four of them large ones, and two 
of which are known to have traveled over 
the earth for a space of 25 minutes.

One of the storms tore down all of the 
or.t-bulldlngs. granaries and windmills on 
the Waite farm, three miles 
Kanopolls, and another tore down the 
house and barn of a farmer north of Ells
worth.

Brookvllle reports that six tornadoes tra
ver, ed the county In as many different iV- 
roctlons from the town without touching 
It. In no Instance are details reported. 
The destruction wrought baa probably been 
off the railroads at Inaccessible points.

Put some Vapo-Cresolene 
in a saucer, light the lamp 
and place it near the head 
of the bed. Then all the 
time the baby sleeps it will 
breathe-in the healing, 

The hard, tight

Reduced Rates to Paris.
Recognizing that the travel to Lonflpn and 

Paris will be heaviest during MayA June 
and July and lighter after that th 
can Line announces a reduction In Its 
beginning Aug. 1, to $75 first and $49 second 
cabin, and it Is likely the other lines on the 
English Channel service will follow. Bar- 
low Cumberland, 72 Yonge-street. will be 
glad to furnish plans of ships, rates, etc., 
and reserve berths tor any sailing on ap
plication, but particularly recommends 
those who have nof yet booked to make ar
rangements at once to ensure being located.

nrlpn «
<fy\J' .ib Ami-li
lts rates The celebd 

Clubs, MacGl 
Anderson Club* 
Chibs and SpJ 
from

BoP*Boiler Again on Top.
One Interesting effect ofthece revelations 

u the complete rehabilitation of G^n. 
Belief in the estimation of hls countrymen. , 
Nothing could appeal more Jbe
British heart than his blunt refusal of tn*
Government’s request to do ronrctolng dis
honorable which would have protected hls

delegates who are gting 
to America ore without Illusions. They 
expect nothing In Washington, at present 
at* all events. They will appeal directly

The outing season is just in 
sight and a necessary article 
to man’s outing wardrobe 
is a cap—
We bare

—«
STRIKE AT SYDNEY MINES.

dneted hotels in the metropolis jo
St. Denis. The great ”lq««
onlred cun readily be traced to It* «*, 
?oc»tlon, It* homelike atmosphe ^ v,rJ 
cuUar excellence at It* culilne* yoo. moderate prices. William Taylor * "R •

soothing vapor.
cough loosens ; the fever gradually 
goes down, the breathing becomes 
natural, and pneumonia is avoided.
Every part of tbe lungs is touched 
by the medicine. For the hard colds 
and coughs of children, there is nothing ____
in the world to equal Vapo-Cresolene. .. RICHES.
A Vapo^Crevolene outfit>!fnc]ud!ni*thet Vapor^er »ud Canada Life Building. Tor00î£ t»

I«ne «5 cents and <e cent,. Illustrated booklet eon- traae maras, cop/ * . (ore|gs

Drivers4 Demand More P*7» Boeee» 
Refuse to Give It, and the 

Pit» Are Idle.
Halifax. N.S., May «.-The drivers at the 

Association'! mines at

50 cents__tost opened np a nice lot of
them — Christy, Tress and other 
well known fashions—they're specially 
fine quality—and In patterns control
led hy onrselvee—really an excellent 
range of them made for our own fine 
trade—prices go between

I

LACRO-
1900 pub!i*hed In th] 
«the Association 
ardAy. Send for it

north of General Mining 
Sydney Mines, C.B., went on strike Satur
day for higher wages, which the company 
refused to grant, and, In consequence, the 
pits are Idle.

1 All Bound to See Dewey.
Memphis, Tenn.. May 6—At sunset to

day an admiral’s sainte announced the ar
rival In Memphis of Admiral and Mrs.
Dewey. Thousands of citizens and visitors TTwVRY A. TAYLOR,S.'sa ILVrs’SS 3"..Y 41% HENKY D„,Pra
driven to the Peabody Hotel. Golfing Wheeling and Outing Rnlts a about the same last night.
InPanTThe ^unteV'hrte ^d" no\Tgl?ü. spedaltyLaome designs that are distinctly There^been no(cha^ to toe condb
cant feature beyond the fact that at every niy own—highest class tailoring. « , ...................
station en route crowds were present and RTZ,rK_ fl™ of hlsUndated on seeing the admlxaL JTHB BOBBIN BLOCK. lew. pi his

SOC and I.50
Mr. William Christie was reported to be

r J, w. T. F AIR weather Sc Co.
84 YOROS. 88 West Klrnr-IIt took Middy Hennessy six rounds tq 

«to^Jack Beidy at Hamilton -on Saturday bright, and la aible to receive 
friendq occagtomlUt,_____ _

I
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